
AWAY RESORTS 

POLICY STATEMENT RELATING TO DISABLED ACCESS 

Away Resorts Ltd., IMEX Building, 575-599 Maxted Road, Hemel Hempstead, 

Hertfordshire. HP2 7DX 

Away Resorts Limited has six holiday parks located in Tattershall Lakes within Lincolnshire, Mill 
Rythe on Hayling Island, Whitecliff Bay on the Isle of Wight, Barmouth Bay in Gwynedd, North-west 
Wales and Mersea Island in East Mersea, near Colchester and Sandy Balls in the New Forest .  
Away Resorts are fully committed to providing enjoyable family holidays; each of our Holiday Parks 
has developed an Access Statement that will help you choose your holiday destination based on the 
type of holiday and the location of the park. These statements are very specific to each of our 
Holiday Parks and highlight the level of accessibility, type of facilities and the modified 
accommodation that is available. 

These statements have been brought together in an attempt to give detailed information as to each 
park’s suitability for you and your family and include: 

a. The geographical location of the park and its suitability towards gradients.
b. The varying types of accommodation, any modifications and there suitability for family use.
c. The level or degree of access within the park, specifically to the park – beach access, lake

usage and any provisions the park may have.
d. The transport links to the park, the local transport such as modified taxis, coaches and trains.
e. Local Associations or local outlets that can help with hiring of equipment.
f. The type of facilities available and the level of access within those facilities.
g. The level of lighting around the park.
h. The level of parking available.
i. Telephone numbers, who to contact and help lines.
j. Any special arrangements that can be made by each park.

Away Resorts parks are happy to provide as much advice and information possible so you can make 
an informed decision on your holiday destination and ensure you have an enjoyable family holiday. 

Away Resorts thanks you for visiting our site and we will endeavour to help you find a fantastic 
holiday that suits you and your family. 

Mill Rythe Holiday Park – Hayling Island, Hampshire - http://www.awayresorts.co.uk/mill-rythe  
Tattershall Lakes Holiday Park- Lincolnshire - http://www.awayresorts.co.uk/tattershall-lakes 
Sandy Balls Holiday Village – The New Forest, Hampshire - http://www.awayresorts.co.uk/sandy-balls 
Whitecliff Bay Holiday Park – Bembridge, Isle of Wight - http://www.awayresorts.co.uk/whitecliff-bay 
Barmouth Bay Holiday Park – Tal-y-bont, North Wales - http://www.awayresorts.co.uk/barmouth-bay 
Mersea Island Holiday Park - East Mersea, Essex - http://www.awayresorts.co.uk/mersea-island 
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